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| THE REPUBLICANS AT CHICAGO.

The Republican national conven-
tion met in Tuesday. It

I assembled to candidate for
President, but at last accounts had
not done so, and it does not yet ap-

\u25a0 ? pear when it will.
The RAoeevelt and Taft supporters

L are at daggers' points. Tho Taft
folks are in the saddle. They elected
Elihu Root temporary chairman over
McOovern, and that's as far as they
have gone. ' For two days they have
scrapped without reaching a per
manent organization.

Roosevelt is on the ground, but
his presence has not changed things
in his favor. He finds that he can-
not run things his way. His friends
have stuck to him, but they cannot
cajole the others.

Itmay be a dark horse yet. Gov.
Badley of Missouri has been much
talked of and has received a big

. ovation. Supreme Court Justice
Hughes has been importuned but he
persistently says no. w

No more strenuous convention has
ever assembled, and the progressives
and stand-patters are wide apart and
it is thought they will never get

K~- together. ??-
?-

There is talk of bolting and form-

I ing a new party, but a compromise
may come.

There may bo and there could be
a row in the Baltimore convontion
next week, but it could not be any-
thing to approach the one in Chicago
this week; *

Itwill be miraculous if the Re-
publican campaign this Fall is

waged in any considerable degree of

unanimity.

The country is watching Chicago
with intense interest.

Hon College Recognized Abroad!

Cor. of The Gleaner.

That the work of the members
of the faculty in Klou College is
being recognized abroad is evi-
denced by the fact of information
which has just been received here

B of conferring honorary degrees on
members of the faculty. Union
College, Moroin, lud., ha* confer-
red the degree of LL. D. on Presi-
dent W. A. Harper, M. A., and
Defianco College, Defiance, Ohio,
the degree of Lit. D. Union Col-

lege also confers the degree of
Doe tor of Divinity on Prof. W. C.
Wicker, Lit. D., of the Chair of

These men eminently deserve
the honors conferred and will wear
the same gracefully. President
Harper hasdone two years post-
graduate work at Yale University i
and has pursued independent
work in Latin and the Latin i
Literature, these lines being favor- i
itea with him. He has been a 1
contributor to several northern I
papers and magasines and is noted i
as ? literary man of ripe scholar-
ship and independent research. 1

|. J)jC. Wicker 'did post-graduate <
work at Johns Hopkins University 1
?ad has punned the study of i
Philosophy and Theology with a 1
great degree of efficiency and it 1
eminent in these lines. 1

The plans of the new gymna-
sium Me in the hands of the archi- :
tect and the building, modern in
all of ita appointments, Is W be

I erected and equipped by the early
fill. The Trustees at their re-
cent sesaion saw the necessity of
this building and provided for its

|- immediate erection. This will be
? valuable addition to the equip-

An additional lot has been pur-
' chased for the graded school and

a new and greatly enlarged build-
ing is to be erected at onee. The
eontract for thia is to be let this

H week and the same ia to be ready
hgr the beginning of school in the

> tall. This building will be two

. ing ia to be removed.
Itequeata for eatelogues and in-'

KjpMiitton and applications for
admission to the College for the
fall term, come in daily Mid are

A. D. Ward, of Craven, and

Leslie Davis, of Carteret county,

| have been nominated for the

State Senate in the district com-

P posod of Carteret, Craven, Green,
Jones, Lenoir and Onslow conn-

SENATOR SIMMONS WILL GET
ACTION ON TARIFF

If it Takes the Senate All Summer
Long.

(Hpeolal to News and Observer.)

Washington, D. C., June 14.
During the short time Senator
Simmons has been in charge of
the tariff bills ho has done a great
work for tariff reform in bringing
about conditions In tho Senate
that guaranteed action on all these
measures during this session of

Congress. When he was pnt iu

charge of these bills the prediction
was freely indulged, both in Con-
gress and in the press of the coun-
try, that there was but little in-

terest in the tariff in the Senate
and that as a result there would
be no tariff legislation this ses-
sion.

Under the energetic and well di-

rected action of Senator Simmons,
the situation has been changed
and the Senate has already passed
one of the most important ofthese

bills and will during this week
act upon another, and there is oo
longer any doubt that eAch of
them will be brought to a vote in
in the Senate before adjournment.
When the senator early after he
todk charge of the conduct of the
bills on the floor stated to the

Senate that there could be no ad-
journment until there was action
taken on these bills If It took all
summer, and predicted that these

measures would be adopted and
sent to the president, it was not
believed that he could make his

words good, but the Senate dis-
covered that he had both patience
and resourcefulness and quietly he
has brought about a co operation
with the insurgents that would en-
able him to control the situation.
It is now believed that the presi-
dent will be presented not only
with the steel and iron, but the
wool, cotton and probably the
sugar bills.

Ills Management Tactful.

Senator Simmons' management

of those bills is admitted on both
sides of the chambor to have been
tactful, and most satisfactory and
his speech on the metal bill is
commented ou by hiß colleagues
as one of the strongest, clearest
and most unanweralile statements
of the Democratic position on the
tariff delivered in many years.

In his leadership he has shown
the same masterfulness in bring-
ing together and organizing forces
and discordant influences that
made for success in his campaigns
in North Carolina.

His colleagues have shown the

utmost confidence in his leader-
ship, and have supported him loy-
ally and with a unanimity seldom
shown in the Senate in discussion
of tariff measures.

HTATS or OHIO,CITY or TOLEDO, I ?

I.CCAA COIIHTT. I
frank J. <-honey makra oatli that be I*

??'Dior partner or the Arm of K. J, Cheney A
00., doing builnoM In the UIU of Toledo,
County and State afnrvaald, and that aald
nrmwtll par the turn of ONK HITNDBBD
IKILI-AKSfor each and every caae of Catar-
rh thatnannot be cured by tlfe uae of Hall'*
OatarrhOur*. PRANK J. CHUNKY.

Sworn to before me and aubecrlbed In my
praeenoe, thia tth day of December, A. B.

(s«At) *WMggk
Hall e Catarrh Care I* taken Internally, and

\u25a0oil directly on the blood and muooui «ur-
gj*,h> ,r,u-

Bold br all DrugrlMa, Tie.
Take Hell"! PamllyPllla for oonaUpation

Zeke Knew Rufe.

K. Louli Republic.

Rufe was telling Zeke about a
terrible escapade he bid had the
night betore after he had croesed
the dam at the river and waa mak-
ing for hla cabin about a half-mile
through the dark wooda.

"An* jea' as I'd stepped Inter de
brush Ihears a funny noise like
ashoat snortln'. Ilooka up an'a
blue light jumps out er de groun'
and shapes itself into a ghos'
about aix foot tall. Red fire was
a-flickerin' ont er its noae. It atood
still kinder, theri lifted a long,
bony finger an' says: "I want
you, Rufe Jackson.'

?'I walks up to it and shakes
my own finger right in Its face.
'You mind yore business and I'll
mind mine', I says, and turna on
my heel and goea right on.

"Now, what'd you er done, Zeke,
in a caae like dat?"

"I'd er done jeat what you done,
you durned lyju' nigger."

Use Ailen'i Foot-Ease.
The anttiptic powder to beahakeo Into

the ahoea. If rou have tired achlnc feet, try
Allen'* Voot-kaaa. It raata the feat and
makee new or tl«ht aboaa. Curaaachlna, awol
lea. ht, eweaUaj feeleaee. HaUevee oornal
and bolnont all of pain and jtvea real and
natal. Alwada aaa It to Break la New
akoeurTry It today. Sold ever*where, SI etc
Don't accept any aubetltute. For Vrve trU
paoMga addreee Allen 8. Olmated.Le Boa,

C. 8. Stone, of Sanford, died
Friday on hie 94th birthday.

I wth plmy ef eat-issr SM^
I ». wH

I sHsy irritate ia threat and
I hngs, mi UU ip the whsb
\u25a0 My. AMDnwatt.

Young Mm Wis His Sweetheart and
Commits Suicide.

Mallsbury Special Mtb.

A tragedy i occurred here to-
night shortly after nine o'clock,
when Frank D. Chnnn sent a ball
through the heart of his sweet-
heart, Miss Burnadette Roueche,
and then turning the pistol on
himself sent a ball crashing
through his brain.

Th 6 young couple had attended
services at Sacred Heart Catholic
church together and had returned
and were on the porch of the

residence of an uncle of the dead
girl where the shooting took place.

Charles Oable and Miss Hor-
tense Roueche were with them at
the tiqie but had gone behind the
house to a well to get water when
a pistol shot [was heard. Oable
ran around to the porch and saw
Chunn with the smoking pistol in
his hand. On being asked what
was the trouble Chunn pointing
the pistol at Oable told him to
stand back and tufned the weapon
on himself with the result as
stated.

Miss Roueche died instantly
while Chunn lived *half an hour
but never regained consciousness.
The shooting was doue with a 38
calibre pistol. A wound was
found on the temple of the dead
woman and many are inclined to
believe that she was struck be-
fore being fired upon.

Miss Roueche was the daughter
of Mrs. Margaret Roueche and a
niece of J. X. Roueche, on? of the
proprietors of The Salisbury Post.
She was only 19 years old and was
stenographer for the Salisbury
Realty & Insurance Co., and was
well liked and popular in the city.
Chunn was 23 years old and a
boiler maker at Spencer. He was
a quiet young fellow and no one
suspected that he was caoable of
the awful crime committed. His
mother, Mn. Blorlnda Chunn,
lives in Asheville and he ie a
nephew of Misses Sallle and Mag-

gie Chunn of this city.
Jealousy is supposed to be the

cause of the affair. Itis known

that MIBS Roueche refused to mar-
ry Chuun 6 months ago, although
she still allowed him to pay her
Attention merely as a friend.
What transpired between them
tonight will never be known.

English Spavin Linimnet re-
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lamps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save SSO by use of one bot-
tle. A wonderful Blemish-Cure.
Sold by Graham Drug Company.

Wilmingtou has let the contract

for a modern up-to-date police call
system at a cost of $3,600.

Move On Now 1

says a policeman to a street crowd,
and whacks heads if it don't.
["Move on now," says the big,
barsh mineral pills to bowel con-
gestion and suffering follows. Dr.
King's New Life Pills don't bull-
dose the bowels. They gently
persuade them to right actior,
and health follows. 36c at Gra-
hamsDrug_Qa. \u25a0\u25a0

A cyclone passed over a portion
of Fayetteville and vicinity Fri-
day. A number of buildings were
blown down and others damaged.

Mrs. M. A. McLaughlin, 612
Jay St., La Cross, Wis., writes that
she suffered all kinds of pains in
her book and hips on account of
kidney trouble and rheumatism.
"I got some of Foley Kiduey Pills
ana after taking them for a few
days there was a wonderful change
in my oaae, for the pain entirely
left my back and hips and Iam
thankful there ia such a medicine
as Foley Kidney Pills." For sale
by all Druggists.

Thieves broke into the Reid
Hardware Company's store at
Lineolnton Thursday night and
stole Several hundred dollars'
worth of pistola, aafety razors,
knives, silver are, etc.-

There is one medioine that every
family ahould be provided with
and especially during the snmmer
months, vis: Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
It ia almost certain to be needed.
It eoata but a quarter. Can you
afford to be without It? . For sale
by all dealers.

WilliamAshe, colored, 66 years
old, WM killed by a train near
Greenaboro Saturday evening. He
waa crossing the track and had
stopped to rest when the engine
struck him.

or GBR AT BKSKKIT TO OBAHAN
rsorui.

Graham people have found out
that A SINGLE DOSE of simple
buckthorn baric, glycerine, etc.,
as compounded in Adler-i-ka, the
new German Appendicitis rem-
edy, relieves constipation, sour
stomach or gas on the stomach
almost INSTANTLY. This aim-
pie mixture antisepticisea the
digeative organa and draws off the
impurities HIHI it is surprising
how QUICKLY it helps. The
Alamance Pharmacy.

Roosevelt..

The Statesville Landmark has
taken an accurate measure of

Theodore Roosejrelt aiyl pat it
down in terau M follows:
' "Few people 1-elieve that in mak-
ing a fight for the Republicani
presidential nomination Col. |
Roosevelt i» actuated by any
patriotic motive., What then?
may be iufked. He has had the
honor. It may be stated in two
words: Inordinate ambition. He
glories in the idea of being a
breaker of precedents. lie is
spectacular. Ifhe can win a presi-
dential nomination' for a third
term and be elected he will have
done something no other man has
done in the history of the repub-
lic; he will'have done what Gen.
Grant attempted to do and failed.
Wbat he will do if he wius no-
body knows. Having broken one
notable precedent, he would in all
probability try to break others.

Circumstances favored Roose-
velt in this fight. President Taft
is a good man but he has not been
a success as President. Roose-
velt was piqued because Taft,
whom he had made President, did
not ctCrry out the ideas Roosevelt
had prescribed. With this excuse
for opposing his former friend and
protege, the spectacular .colonel
entered the field and the country
has witnessed such a pre-conven-
tion campaign aa was never seen
before?and it is hoped never will
be seen again. The cry of the
people against the bosses and the
machines is a popular one. The
old system is changing. The con-
trol of politics and the country
by political machines is doomed.
Roosevelt knows that and his ap-
peal to the*- people met a strong
response. So anxious are they to
be rid of the old methods (hat they
did not stop to ask if the man was
sincere. An alleged champion of
the people now, he is the friend
and associate of corrupt political
liossos; the aider and abetter of
corrupt political machines; the
protector and defender of the in-
terests?when it suits his purpose;
when these elements work for
Roosevelt.

Roosevelt is not sincere and is
not to be trusted; but he knew
when and how to take advantage
of a situation and he has almost,
if not altogether, succeeded in
his fight

The North Carolina Fire Under-
writers' Association adjourned its
fifteenth annnal session at Raleigh
Friday afternoon to meet in 1913
in Fayetteville. The association

elected as officers R. £. Follon,
Winston-|alem, president; W. B.
Myrriinon, Greensboro, and Ernest
Deans, Wilson, vice-presidents,
and W. E. Sharpe, Hurlington,
secretary-treasurer.

Mrs. Lela Love, wife of Wiley
Love, a farmer livingnear Covena,
Ga., says: "I have taken Foley
Kidney Pills and find them to be
all you claim for them. They
gave ine almost instant relief when
my kidneys were sluggish and in-
active. I ean cheerfully recom-
mend them to all sufferers from

Druggists.

President Taft in a special mes-1
sage to Congress on the 12th
baked for an appittpriatlon of
SIOO,OOO to be expended by the
revenue cotter service in caring
for volcano victims near Kodiak,
Alaska. In his message the Presi-
dent declares that he Is in receipt
of reliable information that as the
result of the volcanic disturbances
more than a thousand peonle are
rendered homeless and that un-
less aid can be given them they
are likely to suffer;

Whta Rijrlif,Bay Only the Beat?Coata
*? Mar*bat Give* the Boat Result*.

H. L. Blomquist, Esdaile, Wis.,
says his wife considers Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound the
best cough cure on the market.
"She has tried various kinds but
Foley's gives the best results of
all." For sale by all Druggists.

The mayor of North Wilkes-
boro hss been arrested. He fail-
ed to turn Into the county school
fund the fines collected as mayor.

TREO RUR-DOWN PEOPLE
A North Carolina Man Suggest!

? Remedy
Greens boro. N. C?for a lon,

time 1 was so ran down aad debili-
tated that I could hardly drag around
Xj appetite was poor aad I could not
sla« nights. I had triad dlffarant so-
called tonics without benefit I was
advlsad to try your cod llvar aad
Iron tonic. Vlnol aad I am so glad I
did. for it cava as a hearty appetite,
I aoon oommaoeed to sleep aocndly.
aad 1 faal strong, wall sad aaora ac-
tive than Ihave for yasn. Every ma-
down or debilitated peraoa should
Just give YIno! a trial." K. AOsbroqlt

What Vlnol did tor Mr. AUabrook
H wflldo for every weak, ron-dowaor
debHlUted person la this vicinity. TO
show oar (kith wo win tnralsh tba
medicine free If It doss not do as wo
claim. Come la aad gat a bottle oa
thess terms.
Graham Drag Co., Graham, N. C.

SSSISHiESES

M MilesPer Dollar

A&flTbe most durable rubber,
WHVM die sturdiest ttrain-retisting

fS&JM construction, make

llFirtstone
KM Tires and Rims

undisputed leaders by right of
wSWUervice accomplishment.

«- AH r>_l?

Who Consider Quality

Cane Creek ILF. D. No. 1.

Cor. of The Gleaner.

The wheat crop is almost a fail-
ure through this neighborhood.

Mr. William Thompson is

still feeble, thought to be improv-
ing some. Mr. and' Mrs. J.
D. Poust and little son visited her
mother, Mrs. R. Clarence Hunter
of Graham, Saturday and Sun-

day. Mr. and Mrs. W. N.

Stafford and little daughter of
Hi'llsboro are visiting at Mr. J. S.
Stafford's. Rev. W. M.%ike
filled his regular appointment
Sunday at Bethel and gave a good
sermon. The crowd was small
for such a lovely day. New-
lin'js township Sunday School con-
vention will be held the fifth Sun-
day in this month at Spring
church.

Snow Camp, N.C., June 18,1912.

FOLEYS KIDNEYPHIS
fW* R«chachc Kiomkvs an# Blaookji

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

The Citizens Bank
OF GRAHAM.

At Graham In the State of North Carollna.at
the close of bus) ness une 14,1912.

RESOURCES

Loan* and discounts f27.270.34
Overdrafts secjired 867.68
Premiums on Bonds 200,00

Furniture and Fixtures 1225.00
Due from Banks and Bankers 249.96
Gold coin - 300.00
Silver coin, etc., ?.. 832.04
National Bank notes - 2308.00

Total...? $34,182.01
LIABILITIES

Capl lal stock .'. 10000.00
Surplus fund ~ 1000.00
Undivided profits, less current expenses

and taxes paid. 105.51
Bills payable 2000.00
Time Certificates of Deposit 1 A .to
Deposits subject to check - ...... 7890.W
Saving* Deposits , 588T 30
Cashier's Checks outstanding 47 38

T0ta1..., 184,182 91
State of North Carolina. County of Ala-

mance, ss:
I.Chas. O. Thompson, Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the bsst of my

knowledge and belief.
CRAB. C. THOMPSON. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to bofore me this
20th day of June, 1912.

A. B. THOMPSON,
Notary Public,

Correct?Attest:
W. J.NICKS,
A. J. THOMPSON,
J. M.MoCBACKBN,

') Directors

Mortgage Sale of
Real Estate.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale
oontalned Ina certain mortgage deed execut-
ed by Lewis F. shepherd and his wile Martha
Shepherd toLlmlon Wagoner on the 12th day
of January, 19MI, and recorded In the Hecord
of Mortgage Deeds for Alamance County In
Book No. '9, pagea 69, 70 and 71, the under-
signed willsell to the highest bidder lor cash,
at the court house door In Graham, at 12
o'clook M., on

MONDAY, JULY £2,1912,
Uie following described real property: A cer-
tain piece of land lying and being in Ala-
manor county. Stat* of North Carollnl,
Boon's Station township, and described and
defined as follows:
i Beginning at a atone on J. T. Kernodle's

llna; tbenoe Weat on Freeland Sutton's Une
18 rods and 4 feel to a 4 tone; thenre 8 along
the public road 8 rods and 4 feet to a stone;
tbenoe E on George Shepherd's line 19 rods
and It feet to a stone; tbenoe N on J. T.Ker-
nodle's line 8 roda and 4 feet to the begin-
ning. containing one acre, more or leas.

This sale Is being made In accordance with
the terms of said mortgage because of the
non-payment of the part of the principal
and Interest of a oertaln bond or-note secured
by and bearing even date

This 17th June, 1911.
LINDON WAGONER, Mortgagee.

Sale of Land For
Partition. .

By vlrture of IDorder of the Buparlor Court
of Alamatkoe County made la a tipeolal Pro
ceedlngs whareto ail the belr»«t-law of Jamea
Morton, deoeaaed, were made parties. aa well
aa mortgagees of oertaln Interest*, for the
purpoee of partitloolnc among the aald heir*
the red eatate of wkleb the aald James Mor-
ton dlad seised. Iwilloffer at publlo aale, to

the hlgheet bidder, at the court houae door
In » reheat, at lfcOO o'olook, noon, on

Saturday, July 20, 1912,
the folio win*valuable real eatate. to-wlt:

A lot of land In aald AHmaane County.
North Carolina, beglnnlnc at a rook on Lewi*
Tickle end Lemuel Blmpron, thence B 11-1
de*. w 10.71 chain* to a atone on aald Tickle'?
Una; thenoe. HMdee. K 7JO ohalna to a ataka;
thenoe M 1 lldef~B 7.1* l-S ohalna toa atone;
theooe S Hl*daw. a BJO ohalna to a stake
in Joseph lurber'a line; thenoe K 114 dec. K
i.tt14 ohalna to a stake In Baroati'a fine;
thenoe NMI 4 dec. W'" HO ohalna to the be-
st nnlna, and containing IM acres. more or

TBKMS OF BALB-Ona-thlrd cash, one-
thlnl In 111 and one-third In twelve month*,
with title reserved till fully paid, deferred
pa Tinacta carry Intereat from day of aale.
Subject to oonnrmaMoa by the Clark.

This JuSs Ifttb. l«ltJ, a COOK, commlaitoaer.

Sale Notice.
la the District Csart

of the Halted States

Par the Beaters Mlatrlct
of North Carolina.

IBthe matter of )
W. w, tiAHBBTT , la Baakruptcy.

Bankrupt. j
Under and by virtue of aa order of DM

Beferee In Baakrupuy made In the above
entitled proceeding on Ike IMb Say of June,
MU,I. the undersigned trustee, willaall lor
cash to the blgbast bidder, at the court
house dour la Graham, on

SATURDAY, JULY 20, 1912,

KS£££
boeseatead of the said W. W. Garrett, Inand
to ttoe following deecribod real eatate :

M2S <£?
49 acts*. »

One bouse aad lot la Iba town ef araham.
Aone-ninth interest m slot*bouse and lut

Northwest corner ofoour* bouse square In
orabam, H.C.
' Oaa lot oa old road Baw Biter.

Sale of said rsvUlooary InIsraels to be
Het '

J. ADOLPH LO*Q. Trustee.

Hiding in Comfort and Style !
(]I Means riding in a High Point Buggy?the buggy that

runs light and costs least for up-keep?the buggy that
makes it easy on your horse as well as on yourself. We
have them in all styles, rubber or steel tires. Come to see
them or you willregret it. : : :.f ? i

Milwaukee Mowers, Binders, Rakes?None Better.

Wagons, Harness, Plows, Hoes, Shovels, Rakes?every-
thing for the farmer. Our goods are, bought right and
we. can-and will save you money. .Come, and let us prove it.
Also a full stock of general hardware, paints, oils, etc., etc.

COBLE-BRADSHAW CO.
BURLINGTON, - - - - - - \u25a0 N. C

FOLEY KIDNEY PIUS
fl for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities.

mm Foley Kidney Pills are tonic in action, quick in results. Refuse substitutes.
"

v For Sale by all Druggists v

Mortgagee's Sale! WHY NOT MAKE s2oo.°° A MONTH - - That's
IBQ.00 a Week, almost slo.°° a Day

*
*

'9 /

Belling Victor Safes and flra-proof boxes
to merchants, doctors, lawyer!, dentlata and

\u25a0 well-to-do farmers, all ot whom realize the need I
of a safe, but do not know howeasyltistoown H

Agafli one. Salesmen declare oar proposition on* of I
the best, clean-cut money-making opportunl- I
tlea ever received. Without previous expert- I
ence YOU oan duplicate the success of others.
Our handsomely illustrated 300-page catalog

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 will enable you to present the subject to cua-
tomers In as Interesting ? manner as though

yon were piloting them through our factory. Men appointed as
salesmen receive advice and Instructions for aelllng safes, giving
convincing talkingpoints whloh it Is impossible for a prospective customer to deny. Why
don't YOU be the nrst to apply from your vicinity before someone else get* the territory?

I We can favor only one salesman out of each locality. .

\u25a0
The 28th anniversary of our

oompany was oelebrated by
erecting the moat modem safe
factory in the world. Wide-
awake man who received onr
special selling inducement,
rendered Itnecessary to double
our ontpnt. We are spending
many thousands of dollars en.
larging our sales organisation,
but to learn all particulars, it
willcost yon only the price ot
? postal card.

Ask for Ciialogin IIT.

THE VICTOR
SAFE & LOCK CO.

? Our New Hem*. Oaoaotty 10,000 Sales Annually, GIICIIIATI,OHH ?*A

ESomeHiioglfiw
You will find in our display many

new and stylish trimmed hats?prices
l to suit all?from $2.00 up. We can
ir show you some pretty lingerie hats and,

are also getting -'ln a nice lot of theY NEWEST shapes.
A K Another lot of baby caps and little

\u25b2 boys' hats just in.
Ifyou need a; new hair switch we can

matcn your hair in any priced switch
you want.

Morrow, Bason £ Green
BURLINGTON, N. G

St. John's Day.
Masonic Celebration

Oxford, N. C, Saturday, July 22.

EXCURSION VIA SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Leave Goldsboro 6:45 a. m. (1.50 round trip
Selma 7:33 1.25
Raleigh 8:35 1.00
Greensboro 7:30 1.75
Bnrlington 8:12 1.35
Chapel Hill 8:20

*

1.00
Durham 10:00 1.00

Returning leave Oxford 4:45 p. m. same day. Take advantage of '
this and visit the most complete Orphan Home in the country.

Ask your agent for detailed information, or write,
. J. O. JONES, T.P. A.,

*

fialeigh, N. C.

4* JULY RR;N
Via Southern Railway

Tickets on sale from all stations July 2-3-4 with final return limit
July Bth, 1912.

For full information ask your agent, or*write,
J. O. JONES, T.P. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.

Subscribe for The QJ ea ng j.

SI.OO A Year iu Advance)

Under and by vlrtjaghof the power of sale
contained in a Deed exe-
COt-d bv G. M. wife; R A.
Thompson, ou ApiiCTfK i*K.to the under-
signed mortgagee. ana recorded in the office
ot the Register of Deeds for Alamancu ceun-
ty, in Mortgage Deed register No. 31, pages
18 to '7 inclusive, I will offer at public sale
to the highest bidder f r cash, at the court
hout>e floor in Graham, Alamance county,
N. C., on

MONDAY, JULY 1, 1912,
at I? o'clock M.. the following described. lot
or parcel of l nd Ivlog and being situate on
ivleans Street intlie city ofB riingtou, N..teJ,,
defined an t described as follows:

Hegfnning at roek or a stake on Wrtstskje
of Mean* e*tr«*et I.TA feet from Cameron St.,
wbhrli u a'so U D Wlil son's crner' 'now
CT. L. .e ); unnl \c S 51° JJ4' W *ftli BK id
Wbrtwu'* lli>« lfl'» t'U»t, try a rmk; 'heme
N ilu)HV W c ?nliiulti* will) vvhit'C:t's (n>>w
Pledin< nt -»fcu»-lt.es Company) ltn»- fy| feet,

urn lock on Mewiis jtrert; iiienci- :kt° :ttr B
with M una street M feet lo iiu iiegiimiug,
being a fortiori ? f l< I No. ?>4"» n th»* tow u
ploiof Hu«l ngtoi'.atiU< lncit ted In the r.ist-
ern part of said to*M,.

This property vein b" sol.! to satisfy the
payment of the i-rinelfniland Intereat of the
note f«<r tb security of whlu.i i ties.iid mort-
gage deed wna executed.

This May 28th, IHH
MAUV L. SCCKWELL,

Mortsaqpe.

Service by Publication
North Carolina?Alamance County,

In the Superior Court,
Special Proceedings.

B. F. Clapp, Chiis. Councilman, VedleO.
Kinney, Chas. Kinney, Wade I. Graves

and Fannie L. Graves, K, D. Shoff-
ner and wife, Flora Shoffner, C. P. Harden
and wife, Cardie Harden, W. H. Shoffner
and wife, Alice Bhoffnur, Fannie Long
and husband, U. \l. Long, Plaintiffs.

*>. I
'

vs.
Sallia Shatterly and husband, T. M. tthatte#*

ly, W. W. Garrett and wife.Kachel Garrett,
William Hinshaw, of full age, and Ira
Hlubhaw and Charlie lllushaw, heirs of
Dora Hhoff ner llinshuw, and Blanche Kin-
ney, minors, defendants.
The defend ants above named willtake no-

tice that an action entitled us above has
beep commenced lu the Superior Court of
Al imance county to sell a town lot In Gra-
ham knowtp as the Miolfuer corner, and a
farm InCoble township known as the Hhoff-
ner laud, In all of which the late Jacob
Hhoffnor held a life fstate, being situate lu
said Alamance county; and ihe said dtfend-
ants will further take notice hat they ai£
required to app ar ut the office of the Clerk
of the .-uperlor Court In Alamanco county,
on or belore Moudm, the 15th day of July,
1912. and answer or uunur to the petition insaid action .wblcU willbe tiled therein within
ten days from the dato of summons therein,
or plaintiir will apply to tbo court for the
relief demanded In said petition.

'1 h<s the l-Lh day of Jun<-, ltil2,

??»r ?J. u. u g.-cr ?
J. 8. Cook, Atty. Alamanco county.

Sal&ofValuable Land
By virtue of an order of the Superior

Court of Alamanoa ouunty. made ina Special
Proceedings, whereto all the helrs-at-law of
Jerry Foust. late or said county, were made
parties for the purpose of selling his lands to
inakeasserß and for partition, l willoffer at

Rub! ic sale, io the h igboat bidder, a 112 O'clock
at the court houtte door in Graham, on
SATURDAY, JULY 0, 1912,

Ui*following real property, to-wit:
Alot or parcel < f land In Alainan oe coun-

ty, N. C'., near Green Level church, adjoining
the land, of Anderson Mebane, LualndaQant, W. H. Heater, the Win. Moore land,
an t others, and bounded a* follows:

Beginning at a rock, corner with said
Moore lands and another, running thence
N 20° W tjr. olhtfns to a rock, corner with satd
Mebane Inaald Moore's line; thence N KJJ4 0

W 4.40 chains to a rock corner with said
(Hot; thence 8 18!<* £ 8.40 chains to a rock,
corner withaald Gant; thence H 08° E 4.44 chs
to a rack, corner with said Hester; thenceN M'V K 4 links to the beginning, and con-
taining throe acres, more or less.

Terms of sale : Half cash, balance In six
months with Interest, 'title reserved till

and subject tj confirmation by the

This Jun«», 1»1».
J.li. UOOTT, JR., Pub. AdmY

as adm'r of Jerry Foust.

Notice of Sale.
Under and by rlrtue of an order of the Mu-pertor Court of Alamanoe County la tb*»l«c al Proceeding, emitted D. K. (4llars.as

Adm'r of W. C. Iseley, doc'il, TS. Uma Hall,
rr 'Wijr. Donald a. lssley, Hall lseiuy and"?Ohjffjl the undersigned Adminlatra-
?or will,on the

lar DAY OP JULY, 1912,

55 lj[ o'clock*.. at the court house door atUrabaro, M, C.. sell to the highest bidder forcash, the certain tracts of land lyingand ba-
Sfrf M»rtou lowiuhlp, Alamance County,y. C.. adjoinlng the lands of J. B. t antrafl,John Garrison. George Danleley, Jut, Nlchot-

bounded as follows,
PI rat Tracts-Deglnnlng at a post oak tree

said Prloe; Uwnoa N. SMJ' W. LM chains to a
,

r? !'vo^r?<>^ 7'ls/*l ' l aod Garrison,on North side at road to ktathel chun>h Insaid Can trail's line; thence b. ar B.(.1*chainswith aald C.ntrell; thence

-52!"UE rmctr 7S?* ,,
?s , ?f ?' » P o *' «ak

running thence M. W H. rlSeornv with said Oantraii; thence R. I0U" v.

SHSHrs:
1 his the and day of May.MM.

D. B. HBLIIABS, Adm'r
,r of W. C. Isaiey.

«r vtAos oeouTATiON m aARNOLDSM


